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say that my experiencehau deeply impressed me vith their value to
the country, and I would much prefer to see more of themn established
or the capacity of the prYesent ories increased, to having itinerant schools.
The officers have been very carefully selected, the instruction is very
thoroù gb, and the surroundings are wvhat are necessary to maire good
soldiers. That littie story about Iltwo lours' drill and three bouts'
mess etiquette " seems to have been accepted both by yourself and your
correspondent. as a fact. It is, of course, oniy a joke. Full uniformn is
flot insisted upon; the regulations provide that short course officers
must have tunic, patrol jacket, und ress trousers, etc., but the use of
mess jacket and waistcoat and full dress trousers is left optional, and
officers attending for a special course certificate are roermitted to wear
undress uniforrn. ln my humble opinion the schools of instruction are
admirably adapted to carrjy out the objeots for which tlîey wer. formed,
and are doing a good work for the cou ntry. If thev cannot accom mo-
date ait who apply for admission the remedv lies in the extension of the
system. This is being done and will no doubt continue to bn don..
W. can safely trust the energetie Minister of Militia and the abi.
officers hy whonrnlhe is assisted to b. fülly alive to the wants of the force
and to be only limited in their actions by the amount of money voted
by Parliatiient.

In conclusion, I would venture to suggest ethat it wotd add mucll
to the interest of ail articles and correspondence if the. writers were
to follow the practice in the English military papers and sign their
names and rank.

CONSTITUTION FOR A SMALL RiFLE ASSOCIATIOS.

1. The nanie of this association shail be the ........... Rifle
Association.

2. The objects of the association shall be the encouragrem-ent and
deveiopment of narksmansliip in the .......... .. ..

3. Any member of the.......may hecome a niember of
the association by the payaient of an annual sithacription fee-for
officers of two dollars, for non-commissioned oflicers and moen of fifty
cents.

4. The offleers of the association shall consist of a president, first
and second vic-president, and a secretary-treasurer, who, togethe.r with
five oller mnembers of the association, shall form a counicil, ail of wlhom
shal! be elected auuually at the annuat generai meeting of the associa-
tion, and Nvho shall have the management of al the business of the
association.

5. In the event of a vacaincy occurring ini this council the remain-
ing menibors thereof shahl have power to fil such vacauîcy, provided
that a quorum for this purpose shall consist of not less than five ment-
bers of the counicil.

6. There shall be two auditors, elected at the annual general meet-
ing, whose duty it shiahl' e to audit the treasurer's accounts for the fol-
lowing year, and report thereon, at the next annual meetingy.

7. The annual meeting of the association for the election of officers,
members of council, and auditors (who niust not be members of couincil)
shall take place on the......... day in A pril ini each year.

8. Tih. presence of ton qualified mcinbers shall ho requisite to con-
stitute any genoral meeting of the association.

9. An extraordinary meeting of the association wray, at any time,
be called by the counicil, upon givîng ton days' notice of the same to
each member of the association, and shall be callod upon receipt of a
req uisition si gned by five moinhors of the association; at which meeting
no subjocts aball be di8cnssed beyond those specified in the notice. r

10. The secretary-treasurer of the association shah! gîve previons
notice to each member of the association of every meeting of thc
association, and to each mrembor of the courcil of evory meeting of the
council. He shal I make and koep) a true record of the proreedings of
aIl meetings of the association, and of the counicil, hav'e custody of the
constitution, by-laws, and records of the association, and conduct its
correspondence.

11. H{e shall be cliarged with thme collection anud custody of the
funds of the. association, and keep a regular account thereof, which must
be subrnitted to the council whenever required. H. shall also prepare
and submit at each annual meeting, a statonient showing the finaniciat
condition of thie association.

12. The counicit shall have charge of and con trol alniatters affect-
ing the welfare of the association, subject to this constitution, and shail
decide all questions of difference that niay arise affecting thc intoroats
of the association.

13. The counicil shall have fuit control of the fands of tho associa-
tion.

14. A quorum of the counicil (except for the purpose of fillixig a
vacancy therein) shall consist of t.hree of its members.

15. Anunual prize meetings saat! be hield lit such tintes Rnd places,
and. under Nu..ch egulittions, as nîay b. deterinied on by the. coupcil.
(Add, if desir-ed lb.T council sliah1 alsu arrange and regulate pet iodical
practicos of the association )

16. No change stiall . inade iii theso ries, except at a gi neral
meeting; and the. secretary-treasnrer iliaIL notity oaci menilier in wi-
ing of the proposad change at loast ten da3 s lrvioi to sitcb miteeting.

COR RESPONDELVCE.

SeNTDER AbIMUNITION.

?o the Aditor oj the Canadian Miittia Gazette:
SR,-If the Department of Militia ivould ouly move in the matter, the rifle.

meon of Canada could have cheaper ammunition. Lawt September au exhibition wuas
miade in the ammunition tent, Rideau range, during the D.PR.A. Miatches, of the
process of relc.ading shielas, and it was then stated-unofflcîally-that the Depart-
ment of Militia would, on payment. furnish bullets, caps and powder, ut a fixed
price per 100, and the machines for reloading as well.

In the report of the department, ut page 231, reference is made to a spinal shiel
for reloading-"l that hlaf the price of Snider ammunition is saved at C cdi eloadinig,"
and that 11reloading, tools could be procured very cheap ($15 a set);" and on page
233, are "ldirections for reloading brasa coiled Snider B. L. cartridIges."

P'ermit mu through yçur colunies to ask the Minister of Militia to have pub-
lished, where and how bullets, powder, &c., cau bu obtained, aud the price, and if
his department will supply, on payment, bets of reloading tools. N -AP

THE CAItTRIDOK C0313ISSION REPORT.

To the Edif or ofithe Canadian Milta Gazetle:
DrAR SR,-I rend ini your columui of "lComment and Criticismi" soine very

appropriate remarks about the D. C. ammunition ivu are to use this sensoni. More-
over that thue.-'boys " tîrreateni, among others, the menibers of the cartridge com-
mission with a "hIiveiy tinie"if this ammuniition isniot Up tatituir standard.> Now
" boys " do't bc iu too big a hurrry, but lut us wait tilt the report ia issued, and
then, in justice to the commission, raid aud digest it carefully, draw our own con-
clusions, and thoen make it extrcnicly livcly ivhure those Il ivcly times " are meritud.
In the meantime lut those prirnters hurry up and give outthie report. ODBy

ANNUAIL PJiACTICE.

To the Bditor of the ('anadian Militia Gazette:
DER À.Siit,-The general, iu bis report, very rightly reconîmends rifle proctice

at short ranges. But the last general orders on record requires 20 rounds to bc fired
ut aunual practice as follows: five rounds at 200 yards, toit ut 400 yards, and five nt
500 yards. Bifle practice la now beginning ail over the Dominion, but 110 G. 0. in
accordancu with the general's recounendation yet nppenred.

Dnrirng the annual drill thure is not luch time to devote to înusketry inistruic-
tion, to do ilt thoroughly, and rerruits have to taku their chance on the rifle range;
therefore it is next to imp)ossible to iuakeo thuni bit the target evun once iu five shots
at 200 yards, for it is invariably the caue that the officer iu charge, doing bis bust ho
instruct, only finds ont the cause of the Ilmissing " at the hast rounld, then hie away
to 400 to muet with worse resuits. l would be more to the point to ire 10 rounds
ut 200 yards, or, ln faut, not lut theumni go farther until lie caui score at tîat range,
cuen if hoe fires lits wh1olc 20 rounds ini the attempt. Givu us more amnninitioni for
the annual practice, and fire ut 100, 2110 aud 300 yards, %vith some skirmishing at
unknown distances between tiiose limita. Long ruange slîooting Mnay bu iindulged
in by thosu provcd capable of it, but oîtsidu of the annual practice.

To illustrate the necessitp of practice nt unuown Short ranges, the folloNving
speakas for itsulf :-Last year, for a variuty, 1 coustructed fivu oval targets, 10 luches
by 14, as described lu 1879 rifle exorcises, ou page 257, ani stuck thuntOn the sidu
of a hill. Fivu of our besh nmen, wlîo, by the way, are tiot satisficd if they do not
score 27 or 28 points out of a possible 30, ut 200 yards- kneuling, cadi chose a target,
and with six rounds uachi startcd froni about 175 yards to skirmish ho 10() yards.
Thecline was haltcd by cominiad, and kneehing, severil shots were fired at the un-
known distance independenitly, thon advaumcetl aud fired tili the thirty rounds wo're
expendled. On exumnation the targets ccntaitied ab'out eight hits .a1l told. \'erbuni
Sap. S11IVUtRANGLE.

TIIE ACTIVE MILI'VIA AND TilE SCIIOOLS.

To the Edilor o the 6'anadian ililia Gazette:
Sia,-Having read îvitli conisiderable interest the correspondence ou tItis 8uh.

ject, anîd particuarly the lutter signcd I"M3iles," and which 1 na sorry t se dis.
plays a feeling whieh 1 was quite unawaru cxîsted, namely, afflnosity and a *certain
umount of jculousy on the part of the active nîllitia towarda us, permit nie ta correct
one of the statements nmade lu bis letter, publislicd lu your pa))cr of the Sth Mardi.

He says: "lTlic shools, or, as 1h is beconiing the fishion to cal! thini, the
permanent corps, Nere establislied as auxilrnarie3 to the active force, for the express
piirpose of providing a means of instruction for the oleers of that force. On that
busis, and that on/y, did Parliament vote the moîîcy for their establishnwnut."

The italies ini the above extract are mine, and I propose to try and show how
wrong thc above statenient la, and ioîv unjust, both to the peranent-or, as they
should bu calîed, the regular-cor>s, and ho thueI-longe of Parliament, the members of
which have now for fifteemi yeurs voted the necessary supplies for their puy and
maintenance.
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